
STUDENTS IN FREE FIGHT

Kanj Secnre Broken Beads m Osteoma of
ELirtUil Parade.

ATTEMPT TO ENTER CARNIVAL GROUNDS

Aa Ticket Had Sot Bee a Parebaaed
Management Object to Their

Catering tk Folic
Were Called la.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 10. (Special Telegram.)
A fight tonight between about 200 atudenta

of the State university, fourteen policemen,
a crowd of showmen and the management
of the Eagles' carnival resulted In break-
ing up a shirt-tal- l parade, the carnival, a
number of heads and several policemen's
clubs.

The flgtit started by an attempt of the
students to march through the carnival
groands In shirt-ta- ll costume, as they had
done through many of the stores and ho-

tels.
The students Injured were: J. W. Earle,

Columbus; Claude Flansberg, Lincoln; C.
H. Bryan, Fillmore; C. B. Cotton. Syra-
cuse; C. O. Hruveaky, Geneva; B. I. Dill,
Franklin, and O. Hannon.

On the other side these were rounded
up among the Injured: Richard Minor.
Jack Waldron. F. A. Shelly, Tom Crawford.
A mighty Host was knocked down and
lightly cut and bruised, but not suff-

iciently Injured to be taken home In hacks.
These atudenta were arrested and re-

leased on their own recognliance to appear
In police court In the morning: O. A.
Delacey, L. M. Huntington and Clyde
Cooper. Huntington was also slightly In-

jured.
No one was seriously hurt, the' principal

Injuries being cracks on the head and
alight scalp wounds.

The students went to the main entrance
of the carnival grounds about B o'clock and
started to enter without the formality of
buying tickets. The police pushed them
back and the boys then charged on both
the north and south sides of the grounds
and attempted to enter through the can-
vas. All of the employes and show people
were sworn In as deputies and the fight
started. Clubs, rocks and everything avail-
able waa used by both sides and the fight-
ing became general all over the grounds.
One woman waa struck In the face by a
brick and slightly cut. Baby carriages
were overturned and a general scramble
was mads to get out of the grounds. After
several atrenuous minutes the students
were "beaten back and driven down, the
streets, where they later .met In doctors'
offices. It waa thought a second attempt
would be made to carry the carnival
grounds, but a heavy rain began to fall and
the bout, the carnival and everything waa
declared off. None of the regular police-
men were Injured. '

HAIL CAUSES JLOSS OF AN EYE

Farmer "track: While Trylan; to 1st
torn of Hla rVlaiow

Clnss.

DAVENPORT, Neb., May . (Special.)
One of the worst hailstorms that has vis
ited this section of the state for years
passed south of here along the river yes-

terday. Hail aa large aa goose eggs fell,
breaking all the glasa on the south side of
residences and damaging gardens. Henry
Huntsmeyer, a well-to-d- o German farmer,
lost an eye. He waa trying to keep the
hail from breaking all the glasa In his win-
dows by holding a comfort, up, when the
hail struck a wlndowpane, shattering it.

1 - .twi.1. . I m U . V. s a i. a miiltn
tha algh entirely out.

Coart Overrules Coaaeil. '
FAIRBURT, Neb., May

district court yesterday Judge Letton
overruled the action of tha council In grant-
ing saloon license to L. G. Lubbln. Sus-
taining to remonatratora .on the ground
that the evidence showed Lubbln had,
while barkeeper, sold liquor to minors.
In the application of William Hlgglna and
P. J. Walsh the action of the council was
was reversed at to Hlggins on the' same
ground aa In the Lubbln case, but WaUh,
Hlggins' partner, 'was not Implicated In
the matter and his case was continued
.until Friday to give tha remonatratora

J time to file a brief in the matter.

Held for Horse Stealing.
PLATTSMOUTH, . Neb., May !0 (Spe-

cial.) The man whft was arrested In Ne-
braska City yesterday and brought to this
city last night by Sheriff J. D. McBrlde,
charged with stealing a team, harness and
buggy from M. 8. Peterson of this county,
when arraigned before Justice Archer this
afternoon said his name waa William
Jones. He waived examination and Vaa

j bound over to the district court, his bond

4 being fixed at 1500, which he was unable to
rive and went back to Jail. He is about
JO years of age and Is rather a bright ap-

pearing young man. The officers are of
tha opinion that ha has not given hla right
name, and that hla people reside In Mis-

souri. He. refused to even give his at-
torney his former residence.

4

Stream Oat of Beak.
FREMONT, Neb., May SO. (Special.)

The rains of the last few weeks have filled
all the rivers and creeks In thla vicinity.
The Platte Is bank full, Elkhorn la
out of It banks In several place and Raw-hi- d

creek, north of the city, usually a
stream a foot wide. Is thirty feet deep In
places and overflowing considerable terri-
tory. It la the highest It has been sine
July, 1891. ,

Gaasaalas to Leetare at Beatrlee.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May 20 (Special.)

Dr. Gunaaulua haa been engaged for two
lectures during the coming Chautauqua
assembly. The datea of hla lecture are
July 18 and IS.

- Commeaee Mtalaa CeaL
NEBRASKA., CITY, Neb., May M. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Frank Loveland. Fred
Rodenhaus and L. Hurst have leased 320

acres of land from B. 8. Tatt, south of this
city, and will commence mining coal In a
few days. The machinery la now oa the
way.

Memorial Day at York.
YORK. Neb., May SO. (Special.) Me

morial exercise will be observed Saturday,
May 0, under the auspice pf Robert An-

derson post No. 33, John B. Conway, oom- -
rf.ander; F. J. Parrls, officer of the day.

G. A. R. Memorial Cervices.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May

Grand Array of the Republlo memorial
service will be held next Sunday at 10:J0
a. m., In the Congregational church. The
sermon will be given by. Dr. Crofts.

hlpe Pamps to Booth America.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May

The Dempster MUM Manufacturing company

of this city yesterday shipped a car load
of pumps and windmills to South' Ameri-
ca. This is the most Important shipment
ever made by the company. It Is under
stood that another r load of pump and
windmills will foll.jV the first load In a
few days.

CONCLUDE CHURCH MEETING

Omaha Aaeorlatlan f Congregation
list Hare aa lalereatlng

FREMONT, Neb., May
The Omaha Association of Congregational
Churches completed their session this even-
ing. The meetings havo been well attended
and of much Interest to both clergymen and
laymen cf the denomination. Last evening
the muslo was furnished by the vested
boy choir of the Fremont church. Prin-
cipal A. H. Waterhouse spoke on the
"Church and the Publlo Schools" and Mr.
W. O. Smith of Omaha on the "Business
Man and the Church.". The devotional
exercises this morning were lead by Rev.
E. E. Henry of Omaha. The subject for
discussion was missionary methods and the
principal speakers were Rev. J. B. Stock-
ing of Wahoo and Rev. H. O. Crocker of
Omaha. This afternoon Rev. P. A. Sharp
of Omaha read a paper on "The Social
Element In Church Work" and the "Gen-
eral Relation of Church and Society and
the Influence of Society Upon the Church"
were discussed by a number of the clergy-
men. Mr. 8. C. Brewster of Irvlngton
read an Interesting and practical paper on
"Responsibility of the People for the Pas-
tor's Success," In which he urged a more
active participation of laymen in church
work. Rev. J. W. Leavitt of West Point
spoke on "Self Culture and Self Denial."

This evening C. V. Manney's Easter can-
tata, "The Resurrection,'-'- , w by
the chorus choir of tha Fremont churoh and
the closing address was given ' by Rev.
Robert Tost of Omaha. The general work
of the denomination In the district of the
Omaha association waa reported very suc-
cessful dnd the financial condition of the
churches much better than formerly. All
of the clergymen and delegates present
were entertained by the members of the
Fremont church.

STUBBORN FIRE AT LINCOLN

Several Flresaea Overcome by Smoke
la Basement of Betid.

lac ,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., May Tele-

gram.) Fire which started in the baiement
of the four-stor- y brick building at Eleventh
and N streets at 11 o'clock this morning
and which waa not extinguished until 4

o'clock thla afternoon did 125.000 damage
to the crockery stock of Carl Funke and
probably $4,000 to the building. The base-

ment was used aa a wholesale department
and waa full of excelsior and packed china.
By good work of the department the
flames were confined to the basement.

The smoke was dense during the entire
time and these '. firemen were overcome
and had to be taken to the hospital: Cap-

tain Delmar Stover, William J. Thompson,
Thflmaa M. Draper, Robert M. Whltelock,
Edgar M. Llndsey, Charles R.' Lee, Jamea
D. Hill. Charles E. Patterson. John Nel
son, James Nellie. None of the men were
seriously Injured.

The upper stories of the building were
used aa offices and the occupants were
dlrven out and some damage resulted from
the smoke. The Are was started by the
overturning of a lamp In the hands of an
office boy. The latter waa going down the
atepa in the basement, and fell. The
building la owned by Edgar E. Smith and
O. 8. Jackson of Omaha,., The loss Is
covered by Insurance.

' Girl Drowned While. Wading.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May SO (Special Tele-

gram.) Miss Earble Murdoch, the
daughter of Captain Murdock' of Wymore,
was drowned 4n Fink Lake, three miles
southwest of that place this afternoon
A party of girls were holding a school
picnic near the lake and the drowning oc
cured while they were wading In the
water. The body waa in the water about
two hours before It waa recovered.

Daveaport Oradaatloa.
DAVENPORT, Neb., May . (Special.)

The graduating exercises of the Daven-
port High school will be held In the opera
house Friday evening. May. 22. Prof.
Boomer has been retained another year.
He has kept the schools up to the high
standard which they gained under the man
agement of H. M. Eaton, now deputy land
commissioner.

REACHES THE CENTURY MARK

Ohio Celebrate Ceateaalal of Its
dntlsaloa late the

TJaloa.

CHILUCOTHE. O., May SO. The centen
nial of Ohio's statehood was celebrated
her today and will continue tomorrow,
with all the ceremony made possible by
the Inhabitants of thla "ancient metropolis."

The 4
two-day- s' program consists of ad

dresses on historical topics, to be delivered
In a great tent In the city park, a clvlo
parade and display of fireworks. Decora-
tion are of the most tasteful description.

At a. m. today the first publlo act of
tha celebration took place In the common
plea court, where a plaster medallion of
Edward Tiffin, Ohio's first governor, was
presented to the county.

Following cam th set program for the
day. Governor Nash presiding. ' Mayor
Yaple made th address of welcome and
General W. J. Kelfer responded for the
Historical society. Following were ad-

dresses by Hon. Jndson Harmon of Cincin
nati, President Martin B. Andrews of Mari
etta, Judge Ruah Sloan of Sandusky, Judge
M. M. Granger, formerly of the Ohio su-
preme court; General Thomas O. Anderson.
Murat Halstead, former Governor James E.
Campbell of New York. Senator Foraker
and Oeneral Charles H. Orosvenor.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

laereas la Marketing of Hog
Over Last Year ' I

Skowa.
CINCINNATI, May Tele

gram.) Price current says: The past
weeks shows considerable Increase In the
marketing of hogs In comparison with the
recent past and also last year. .Total
western packing la 485,000 compared with
430,000 the preceding week and 410.000 last
year. From March 1 the total Is 4.001,000
against 4.250,000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare aa follows:

1903.
Chicago ..1.I36.OU0 1,396 00
SOUTH OMAHA .. 4.0u0 470,00
K ansae City .. 4'.0X 4.t0)
St. Louis .. .0u0
St. Joseph .. 34.1.000 3.0.)
Milwaukee .. 7,00 .0M
Cincinnati .. If r) 00)
Otturawa .. 71.00 84 0iCedar Rapids .. 710 0 71,0u
Sioux City .. tJAiO l'ti.UO
8L Paul .. IMAO 1J.UUJ

Kiaf of til Kettle Boar- ,- Highest aHoett sctt ..rati aiNj goal sIlh.The aurl.is bawUg C. M. LMis, Me.
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BRYAN DISCOVERS A MOSES

Picki Oat Judge Clark of North Carolina to
Head Hational T cket

MORE POPULISTIC THAN BRYAN HIMSELF

Selser of !tw York Is for Jadgre'
Parker aad Tie Two Other Dmo

erata Apr-ea-r t Be Look-la-g

at the Ram Maa.

WASHINGTON. May 20. An Interesting
summary of the opinions of public men
now JLn Washington as to be outlook for
different presidential aspirants makes It ap
pear that republicans who are In Wash-
ington now or have been within the last
few weeks are united for the nomination of
President Roosevelt. It further shows that
the democrats could not be more widely
apart on the same Interesting question.
There Is former Secretary of the Treasury
John O. Carlisle, who has come to Wash
ington on legal business, and who will not
commit himself further than to say he Is
for any one "who can consolidate the
party," but he does not know who that
some one Is nor will he venture a guess.

"Pitchfork" Tillman raves and tears hla
hair over the mention of the name ot
Drover Cleveland, and says In so many
words that the mere mention of the possi.
blllty of Mr. Cleveland being again nomin-

ated by the democrats Is an Insult to the
Intelligence of the party. Then Mr. Till-
man discusses the failure of the Bryan
men to do anything but get the democratic
party Into a chaotic state. He refuses to
name his choice, and It Is difficult to de
clde who he really standa for unless It I

for Tillman. ..'.- -

"Selser for Parker.
. Representative Sulser, who has a good

deal more political acumen and is In much
closer touch with the Inside of New York
democratic politics than he Is given credit
for, declare that the democratic Moses Is
none other than Judge Parker, who can
carry the state of New York hands down.
In spite of Sulaer's windy harangues hla
associates are beginning to realise that
when he leaves expansion and the' Cuban
question alone he Is not only very rational
but exceedingly Intelligent and prophetlo In
his discussion of things political.

Representative Bankhead of Alabama
come out for Senator Gorman. Bankhead
said privately, however, that Judge Par-
ker did not have a chance to carry any ot
the doubtful democratic territory, as he
waa practically unknown outside of his own
state, and all the enemlea of Dave Hill be-

lieve he Is Hill's stalking horse and are
sharpening their knives to puncture his
boom.

Brraa Booms Judge Clark.
Chief Justice Walter Clark of the North

Carolina supreme court Is the choice ot
William J. Bryan for the democratic presi-

dential nomination in 1904, according to au-

thority that haa reached Washington.
While In Washington last It seems that Mr.
Bryan experienced a desire to discuss
politics, and accordingly arranged for an
Interview with Joe Blackburn. It Is re-

lated that at the conference Mr. Bryan
sounded Blackburn aa to hla choice of a
presidential nominee. The Kentucklan
offered the name of all the well-know- n

democrats who have been discussed, but
Mr. Bryan objected to each of them. Then
Mr. Bryan said he had In mind a man
who filled every requirement for the party
leadership In the next presidential contest,
and suggested Judge Walter Clark, chief
Justice of the North Carolina supreme
court. Mr. Bryan said: "He la an honest
and courageous man, standing squarely on
the party platform." - '

Some months ago Judge Clark wa' th
guest of Mr. Bryan at his home In Lin-

coln, where he spent several days. It Is

said of Judge Clark that he is more popu-HsU- o

than Mr. Bryan. In 1896 h went to
Mexico to atudy the free allver question.
The same year he accepted the populistlo
nomination for chKf Justice, after having
been nominated by the democrats.

DANISH CASHIER ARRESTED

Tracked Across the Water aad the
Coatlaeat ' to Oaklaad,

California.

OAKLAND. Cal.. May fter being
tracked across the continent, Julius A. n.

absconding cashier of the Copen

hagen Savings bank of Denmark, and hi
companion. Miss Johanne Mueller, who waa

a bookkeeper In the same Institution, have
been arrested here on a warrant charging
them with embexilement of 18,000 rrom tn
Copenhagen bank some time last month.

The man la also accusea or naving as
serted hi wife and eloping with the woman
In whose company he waa when taken Into
cue todyi

FORECAST OFjTHE WEATHER

Showers Promised for Today aad To.
morrow Both la Nebraska

aad. Iowa.

WASHINGTON. May
Kansas Showers Thursday and Friday.
Nebraska, Iowa, and South Dakot- a-

Showers Thursday and Friday.
Colorado and Wyoming Fair Thursday

and Friday.
Missouri Showers Thursday with rising

temperature In west portion; Friday, fair.
Montana Fair Thursday and Friday.
Illinois Fair Thursday, except showers tn

south portion NFrlday showers; fresh south
winds.

Local Reeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

AM AHA Mav 20. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation comparea witn
the corresponding day ot th last three
y'ar' 19f. 101. 1301. 190
Maximum tempratur .. rA 87 71 7

Minimum temperature ... 60 69 65
Mann temperature 72 78 63
PreclDltatlon W T .00 .00

Record of temperature ana precipitation
Bt Omaha for this day and since March 1,

Normal temperature 6Sv.u for tha day 9

Total excess since Marcn l ziz
Normal precipitation 14 men
Iflclnncv for the day 04 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 1.97 Inches
Deficiency since Marcn l l.f Inrnes
Deficiency for cor. period, 1905. .8.77 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901. .2.16 Inches

Reports from atlos at T P. M.

3 2 Is
CONDITION OF THE : 3 ' B 2

WEATHER. : r : 5
: 3 : 3 :m

Omaha, raining 661 84 .10Valentine, clear 78 80 .00
North Platte, clear 74 78 .00
Cheyenne, part cloudy 64) t 00
Bait Lake, raining S.' 681 TRapid City, cloudy 70' .00
Huron, clear 7$; 801 .09
W'llllaton, clear 601 62 .00
Chicago, part cloudy 7il ) .00
Bt. Louis, cloudy .. 761 80 .00
Bt. Paul, part cloudy 72 8ti .00Davenport, cloudy 781 80 .00
Kansas City, part cloudy 681 74 .00Havre, clear 11 (41 .$Helena, cloudy iol tl .00
blamarck. clear (4 46 .00
Galveston, part cloudy 7 ; .00

T iadicaUa trac of precipitation.
U A. WELSH.

( LxcU rrcaat Official.

BIG FRUIT COMPANY fails
Coaeera that llaadles Great Part of

the California, Ores la Heads
of Receiver.

SAN FRANCISCO, May SO--Th Com-
mercial community here waa stirtled to-

day by the Information received - from
Chicago that the Porter Brothers company,
which handldj a great part of the fruit
crop of the state, had been placed in the
hands of a receiver.

This unexpected act was taken by the
United States district court ot the north-
ern district of Illinois and, according to
the news given out In this city, was
forced by the demands of the bankers on
the firm at a time when a good part of
Its funds are in the hands of fruit growers.
The receiver appointed Is Henry L. Wilson
of Chicago, and In a telegraphic communi-
cation to. Thomas Lynch and Charles B.
Bills, local agents, he has designated them
as temporary receivers In this city to art
as his representatives until the affairs of
the corporation are straightened out.

The Porter Brothers company Is one ot
the largest houses In the United States,
dealing directly with the growers of fresh
fruits. It has branches in New York,
Boston, Chicago, Minneapolis, Bt. Paul,
San Francisco and agencies in all fruit
producing sections of the eonntijy.

All of the managers have been te'e-graph-

to by Receiver Wilson to conduct
the business In his name for the prevent
aa he haa assumed full management. The
amount of the company's liabilities are
not known, but It la assumed by those In
a position to make an estimate that they
may run Into the millions.

In his message to the San Franclsoo
managers, Receiver Wilson state'd that the
assets would exceed the liabilities and the
embarrarement of the firm would be only
temporary.

Messrs. Lynch and Bills, San Francisco
representatives of the receiver, are now
following directions, making accounts of
the agencies and endeavoring to ascertain
the exact condition of the company'a af
fairs. The receiver Is a prominent finan
cial man of Chicago and is looked upon to
protect the Interests of the creditors.

Al the local offices of Porter Brothers
It was announced the failure was due to
th demand of banks for the payment ot
several heavy notes.

It Is probable," said Mr. Bills, the
local manager, "that the banka pressed
their claims without giving the Chicago
office notice. In other words th Chicago
office waa caught short. No doubt the
company has sufficient money to pay all
Its creditors, but lacked the money with
which to get together."

One estimate places th possible liabili
ties at $3,000,000.

CHICAGO, May JO. John R. Adams, one
of the Chicago members of Porter Bros.,
aid today:
The receivership proceedings occurred

on May If. Every effort was made to keep
the matter quiet, and up to today were
successful."

Leonard B. Weed, Benjamin F. Smith
and Thomas F. Beaven, all of Chicago, are
named aa the petitioners and alleged in-

debtedness for money loaned on several
notes, aggregating 15,000, and declared the
belief of th petitioners that preferential
rantment la being accorded other creditors.
No details aa to the assets or liabilities

were obtainable ' today. Receiver Wilson
asserted that he had no knowledge con
cernlng the condition of the ' company'a
affairs and would not before Friday. On
that day a meeting of the members of th
firm would be held and hla belief waa that
tha difficulties would be overcome.

COTTON' MARKET STILL WILD

Opeas Amid Great ' Ezcltemeat with
New Orleaas Ball la

.., Control. ' "

NEW YORK. May 20. The cotton mar
ket opened amidst a rush of excitement
with the New Orleans bull again possibly
directing operations,' Th situation now,
according to current gossip, haa resolved
Itself Into a struggle - for supremacy be
tween the New Orleans leader on the ono
hand and a combination of large Interests
on the other, led by the leader of the New
England bull clique, and prominent ex-

porting people of Philadelphia.
The former atands for still further ad

vances, while the latter are fighting to
check the advance with th smaller opera-
tors either tailing behind their chosen lead-
ers or attempting to acalp fractional ad-

vantages, as first one side, then the other.
shall be In a temporary ascendancy.

This morning the bulla were favored by
the Liverpool cables, which reached further
sensational gains, while the bears were en-

couraged by the favorable weather, good
private crop accounts and an Increased
volume of movement.' But at tha opening
the bulla carried all before them, and th
first prices were at an advance of 24, with
the late month showing th greatest
strength. Trading waa tremendously ac-

tive and warehouses were overloaded with
buying orders mostly for covering new
crop shorts, .

of It.
There Is no need of anyone suffering from

rheumatlo pains. Read what Mrs. Anna
Hagelgana of Tuckahoe, N. J., has to aay
regarding It: "I have derived great benefit
from the use Of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism and lumbago.. My husband
used It for sprained back and waa also
quickly relieved. In fact It la the best fam
ily liniment I have ever ueed. I would not
think ot being without It. I have recom-
mended It to many and they always
speak very highly of It and declare its
merits ar wonderful."

j CANCELS POSTOFFICE RISES

Payne Withdraw! Thrw Tsom&nd Author
' iwd Promotions Throaehout Country.

LEGAL MAXIMUM OF CllRKS IS REACHED

Postal Probe Coatlaaoa, Heath Betas
NotlSed of Talloch Charges oa

Which Resorts Were Ex-

pected Today.

WASHINGTON, May 20,-- The promo
tions of over 1,000 postofflce clerks through-
out the country, recently authorised, were
cancelled today by Mr. Payne.

First Assistant Postmaster General
Wynne late this afternoon sVported to Mr.
Payne that the tabulation of clerks In each
grade In poet offices of the first class had
been completed. This work waa under-
taken In accordance with the order to re-
arrange the salaries of clerks already clas-
sified, so that the number In the several
grades should not exceed the number spe-
cifically prescribed by congress. The
former classification waa made by George
W. Beavers, Just prior to his sudden resig-
nation as chief of th division ot salaries
and allowances.

Clerk Too Rameroaa.
Th new schedule approved by th post

master general, after transferring 5 per
cent from grades where there are vacan-
cies, as authorised by a recent decision of
the comptroller of the currency, makes It
necessary to cancel 1,046 promotions In the
several grades In which there 1 an ex-

cess above the legal number and in which
7,402 promotions have been authorised. Th
report says:

It will not be necessary In any case to
reduce any clerk, but simply to cancel 1,046
out of 7.4i promotions heretofore author-
ised to take effect on July 1, 1908. We will
proceed at once to ascertain exactly the
number of promotions In each grade that it
will be necessary to cancel at each post-offi-

and will then inform the postmasters
and allow them to secure the increases
which must be cancelled.

Most of the excesses In the number In
the respective grades of clerk scattered
throughout the United State at first class
presidential offices are In the 1900 and (1.000
per annum classes. The excesses In grade
ar divided among those grades aa follows:
Two hundred and fifty-eig- ht excess In the
1700 grade, 852 In th 1900 grade, 936 in the
11.000 'grade, 461 In the 11,100 grade, 243 In
the 11.200 grade, 220 la th 11.800 grade, 83 in
th 11,400 grade and IS In th 11.600 grade.

Heath Notified of Charges.
The postmaster general today sent to Mr.

Heath a copy of the charges filed by Mr.
Tulloch, together with a letter requesting
any suggestion he may submit on the sub-
ject. It la the first official communication
with Mr. Heath during th investigation.
Nona of th supplemental answers to the
postmaster general giving Mr. Tulloch'a
definite charge have been received.

Auditor Castle of the Postofflce depart-
ment waa busy today revising th records
of his office in connection with the Tulloch
charges, and will submit hla reply to th
postmaster general probably tomorrow aft-
ernoon with a request that they be given
publicity.

Captain Castle will confer tomorrow with
Comptroller of tha Treasury Tracewsll, who
also la preparing a reply to the Tulloch al-
legations. N

It la probable that Mr. Bristow's report
will not be submitted before the close of
June or the earfy part of July.

MINING MEN HOLD MEETING

Exeeetlve Committee Preparlag tor
Amerleaa Mlaiagc Coa-grre- ss.

.LEAD. S. D. May 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) The executive committee of the
American Mining 'congress is In session at
Lead. Those present are: J. H. Richards,
president, Boise; I. Wf Russell, first vice
president. Dead wood; E. R. Buckley, sec-
ond vice president, St. Louts, and Irwin
Mahon, secretary, Carlisle, Pa,

President Richards reported that the ar-
ticles of Incorporation of the congress had
been filed with the secretary of state of
Colorado. The transportation committee
reported that a rate of one fare plus 12

had been granted by the Western Passen-
ger association for the coming session of
the congress In September at . Lead and
Deadwood. Invitations are to be extended
the governors of all the state.

The first day of the aesslon, September
T. will be Statehood day.' Secretary Mahon
has opened headquarters here and will re-

main until after the session.

High School Field Day.
STURGIS. 8. D., May 20. (Special.) The

members of the Sturgis High school ar
making extensive preparations for the field
day to be held at Beatty grove, near thla
city, next Saturday, May 23. The Spearfish
normal, Deadwood and Sturgis schools
will take part in the different contests and
are diligently practicing. A good program
will be carried out and all the schools
will make a hard pull for tha honors.

To Meet la llosx Falls.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., May 20. Tha ex-

ecutive committee haa decided to hold the
annual convention of the National Cream-
ery Butter Makers' association In Sioux
Falls next October. Kansas City, Sioux
Falls, Buffalo and Cedar Rapida were
candidates for the location.

Ends Headache's Torture.
La 17 livers and sluggish bowels cause

headaches. Dr. Klog'a New Lire Pills re-

move the cause or no pay. Only 25c. For
sal by Kuhn Co.
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SPIRITED

FOR THE

J3he

In the struggle
who wins the man whose physique has been builded on a

strong foundation from childhood good muscle-buildin- brain- -

strengthening food and plenty
has small chance. A fine brain

purpose, if it is not backed up by bodily vigor. --j
The best and safest food from babyhood to manhood is that which j

contains most of nourishment and least of waste.

MALT TOO j
waa marie with this tn inn.
mnA m.rit o 11 fliiM, if .Mr,..

of the of wheat, thoroughly cooked, easily digested.
Maxt-To- o Flake is sold by

A Ltvrg Packe.go. 15 cents.
COSTLY PRESENTS

a in

A few vacant

Strong

FRONT J

FLAKES

best

Hoerer, among these are one very
choice room and. eome small, but

' : . very desirable rooms.
'. . .. . ,. (.All these offices have the advantage, without extra

charge, of splendid janitor service all night and Sunday
elevator service, electric lights, hardwood finish, and the
best of office neighbors.

THE BEE BUILDING

aonon ittuwhen

for existence it the strong

outdoor exercise. weak man
cannot accomplish anything

Thnu ahn )...6iu. .uunjuwiu;
...........If

grocers. J
GIVEN FOR COUPONS

a

tsmals troubles. taka paw doamr
nsar4 wocjia oaBar

Jffr fT (if

Two Rooms at $10 Per nonth A Suite Two Rooms Oa
These rooms are ratber small, the fifth floor. These rooms are
but so Is the rental price. They both falr-else- d rooms and have

J,.n1 ar dLd" hen newly decorated, so that
l?m, Twh they Prtlcularly attractive,rental price Induces llfht. The prlce per

Wi' ,Vl,tor .erT" "d for the two.the advantageslot l.being In The Bee 111
Bldg. Price per month

A 2?? Roon' w,th v"u,t An Office oa the around FloorThis room, besides having a This office faces SeventeenthUrge burglar-proo- f rault. Is lo-- street-- It Is large, light and hascated next to the elevator on the been newly decorated.
fourth floor. It Is the only room rental price Includes light,
of this character la the build- - water and Janitor service. It haslng that Is vacant and of very Urge burglar-proo- f vault,
the few rooms at this price with Part of this room Is

rault It Is pie- - C-- f partitioned off as C rv
ant, geod-glse- d room private office. Price r"l JPrice per month per month

R. C. &

Ground Floor, Bee

i
BUSINESS

BBB

rooms

and only few

PTIM ULATORS

rooms'ri

Peters Co., Rental Agents
Building.

WANT ADS

iskritp andBIeiToiisness
THU Testimony of 1500,000 Cured 'Women Confirmed by

MRS. EMILIE DANrORTH, 233 Thirty-Secon- d Street. CHioo.
Vice-Preside- nt Woman's Indian Association.'
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it is women's nature to be patient. A nervous, irritative woman b always sick. The scolding ot ths house-
wife is generally the cry of distress of some suffering mother, racked with onstrorig nerves canted try rrraguaw men-
struation, bearing down paim or some other form of female weakness that is making her not herself. Uoaeefcold
cares naver wring from the heart the cry of anguish that the torture of bearing down pains do.

It is female weakness thai is killing so many mothers. It is aad to see sweet tempered and orrna mothers be-
coming haggard, sickly, cross and nervous aa lovely creature when even their nearest relative and desrettlriends sever
kixrwxMuea of th truth to give trmpathy.

I oo not naoerstana xemgie wee mass and it power tocrosn a woman s Mas. itanlorta Know aooat
I wrote this letter to show sick, tired, nervous aad worn out women th way to hsUUi.
s aa shown you that Wine of Carda i is the best and sarest medicine t take to eeoare search. Ton
your family and friends to seen re health. Ton can have health taking Wins of Cardoi. Why not

? There m bo better time. There is no sum way. Wine of Cardoi imparts haalth and strength to
the female organism. This relieves the nerve of strain and tension. This medicia eliminates
bearing down pain. It baaiahes the last trace of irritation of the membranes and maintains regularity
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